catering menu
=

spicy

salads
Available a la carte, or in two
group sizes to suit your needs
(small serves 4-6; large serves 8-12).

SANDWICHES
Can be served individually or on a tray.
Our fried chicken thighs are cage-free
& 100% antibiotic free.

NASHVILLE HOT
ROOSTER - 11.50

CAESAR 8 / 32 / 64
romaine, grana, crouton, roasted
tomatoes, caesar dressing

garden 7 / 28 / 56
arugula, romaine, red onion,
roasted tomatoes, cucumbers,
shredded carrot, crutons, choice of
ranch or tarragon vinaigrette

Fried chicken thigh, ghost pepper,
cole slaw, bread & butter pickles,
squishy bun

citrus roots 9 / 36 / 72

SPICY ROOSTER - 10

arugula, roasted beets, orange
segments, blue cheese, pepitas,
dried fruit , tarragon vinaigrette

Fried chicken thigh, dill pickles,
chipotle mayonnaise, bibb lettuce,
squishy bun

FRENCH ROOSTER - 12
Fried chicken thigh, River Bear ham,
swiss cheese, thyme, mayonnaise,
bibb lettuce, dill pickles, squishy bun

CLASSIC ROOSTER - 9.50
Fried chicken thigh, dill pickles,
mayonnaise, bibb lettuce, squishy bun

DOUBLE BURGER * - 10
two 3oz beef patties, american cheese,
dill pickles, special sauce, onion,
bibb lettuce, squishy bun

TRUFFLE EGG SALAD 10.50
house-made egg salad, white truffle
oil and romaine lettuce, toasted
white bread

CHICKEN SALAD - 9
Roasted all-natural chicken salad,
tomato and romaine lettuce,
toasted white bread

brocColi crunch 8 / 3 2 / 64
charred broccoli, shredded carrot &
cabbage, crunchy noodles, sesame
seeds, creamy miso dressing

SIDES

Served a la carte.

COLESLAW - 3
TATER TOTS - 4
BRUSSEL SPROUTS - 4
CAULIFLOWER - 4
braised collared
greens - 4

beverages
squirt, dr. pepper,
orange crush - 2

24 hours requested, but not always required. Delivery and pickup available.
To place an order, visit royalroosterdenver.com, call 720.517.2040 or email
catering@brunsonconcepts.com
950 Broadway, Denver, CO 80203 - Inside Broadway Market

